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AB STRACT
The topics disc ussed by the M NR Advisory Group during
200 and 2001 are summarised. For 2000 they include
am e ndm ents to th e li sted habita ts w ithin th e cSAC
desc ription for Lund y; fi shin g ac ti viti es; perm a ne nt
mooring buoys; di ving acti vities ; an initial survey· of the
new jetty; and the new beach building. For 2001 they
include revision of the Management Plan; a proposal for
a No Take Zone off the eas t side of the island, fi shing
acti vities; di ving activities; and overall co-operati on.
Keyword s: Marine Nature Reserve, Advisory Gro up, Managemenr Plan,
No Take Zone.
INTROD UCTIO N
The Lundy Marine Nature Reserve Ad visory Group co nsists of represe ntati ves
fro m a wide range of organi sa ti ons, all of whi ch have an interest in the wate rs
around the island. Curre nt ' membership ' consists of representati ves from the
follo wing group s (thoug h interes ted parties other than those listed here are
welcome to attend meetings by in vitati on):
Briti sh Sub-Aqua C lub ; Devon Sea Fisheri es Commi ttee; Devo n Wildlife Tru st;
Eng lish Nature; Hartl and Heritage Coast Service ; Landmark Trust; Loca l Di ve
Charter Interests; Local Sea Fishing Interests; Lundy Church; The Lundy Company
Ltd. ; Lund y Field Society; Ma rin e Archaeological Interes ts; Marine Biolog ical
Association (U K); Marine Conservati on Society; Mini stry of Agriculture, Fisheri es
and Food; Environment Agency ; N ation al Tru st; South- West Federati on of Sea
An glers; Torridge Di stri ct Coun cil ; World wide Fund for Na ture (UK) .
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The A d visory Group was es tabli shed in 1985 and until 1994 was kn ow n as th e
Lund y M arin e Co nsultati o n Group. The A d viso ry Gro up has four main aims :

1.

To prov id e a nu c le us of ex pe rti se on th e m a rin e ha bit ats and wa te rs
surro unding Lund y;

2.

To prov ide a forum for exchang in g views o n present and proposed acti viti es
aro und Lundy;

3.

To safeg uard the inte rests of all th ose who use the waters aro und Lund y and
its natural reso urces; and

4.

To ad vise the Man ageme nt Gro up of the M arin e Nature Reserve.

Meetin gs of the Adviso ry G roup take pl ace tw ice a year.

2000
In 2000 the meetin gs were held on 11th A pril a nd 19' 11 October at the offices of
Torridge Distri ct Co uncil in Bideford. The agenda for each meeting of the Adviso ry
Group varies depe nd ing on what matters a re of c urre nt inte rest, but always includes
a 6- mo nth re port fro m the M arine N ature Re se rve (MN R) g ive n by th e Warde n
(see Wa rd e n 's R e po rt e lsew he re in thi s vo lum e) . Mee tin gs of th e MN R
Manage ment Group are pla nn ed to take pl ace soo n aft er th ose of the Advisory
Group (w hereve r poss ible) , so th at re leva nt matters whi ch ari se d urin g Ad visory
G roup meetings ca n be take n up a nd di sc ussed at Ma nage me nt Gro up mee tin gs .
Meetin gs of th e Ma nage me nt Gro up durin g 2000 too k pl ace o n 12 th April and
20th O cto ber.
The main po ints which have been di sc ussed by the Ad visory Gro up durin g th e
yea r (oth er th an th ose likely to be in c luded in th e Warde n's Re po rt) are
summari sed below.
a
AMEN DMENT S TO THE LIST ED H A BITAT S W ITHIN THE
CSAC DESCRIPTION
In line w ith a review of the impleme ntati o n of the EU H abitats Directi ve, a number
of s ubtid al habitats has been added to the desc ripti o n of the Lundy cand ida te
Spec ial Area of Co nse rvat io n (cSAC) by Eng li sh Nature . Initi all y the site had
bee n pro posed fo r its subtid al reefs, but th e isla nd 's g rey seals, its sea ca ves and
its s ubtid a l sedime nts have now also bee n added to the presc ripti on. T he Gro up
was info rm ed th at th e ca ndid ate SAC would becom e an SAC in its own ri g ht by
2004 at the latest, alth oug h the U K governme nt wo ul d li ke to see des ig nati o n
ta king place soo ne r th an th at. In law, cSACs are now be in g treated as if th ey were
alrea dy SACs .
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.b

FISHING ACTIVITIES

Lobster potting has been undertaken within the MNR throughout the summer,
most of it occmTing on the West Side with a little on the East Side. Towards the
end of May a string of pots, clearly labelled with the boat's name, was shot very
near the Knoll Pins. If they were not within the lOOm exclusion zone then they
were very c lose to it. Similarly, pots were shot by the same boat right on the edge
of other exclusion zones. The skipper concerned was spoken to by officers of the
Devon Sea Fisheries Committee to make sure he was aware of the no-go areas in
the reserve . During June trawlers were seen working well outside the reserve off
the East Side, and there was one boat from Newlyn fishing for porbeagle in the
area.
c

PERMANENT MOORINGS OUTSIDE THE LANDING BAY

Continuing the discussion started last year with regard to the buo ying of certain
popular dive sites, English Nature reported on a research project currently
underway in the Fal looking at ' non-scouring' moorings and their effect on the
sea bed. If these trials proved successfu l, then English Nature wou ld be wi lling to
fund such a mooring for Lundy. The most useful location for one would be in
Gannets ' Bay, where di vers often rest between dives around the northern end of
the island. However, the installation and maintenance of such buoys was likely
to prove problematicaL
d

DIVING ACTIVITIES

Diving around the island started towards the end of April and continued right up
to the first week in October. Boats that brought divers out regularly were Jessica
Hettie, Lundy Murrelet, Our Unity and Sally Port as well as the local dive groups
from Ilfracombe and Appledore on Brunei, Neptune, Frolica and Compass Rose.
Towards the end of the season the Loyal Supporter, a li veaboard, brought out
several dive groups also. Several gro ups came across independently with RIB s,
making it a busy year for diving. The Archaeological Diving Unit attempted to
come out to survey the Iona If in the spring but were blown out completely. Then
later on in the season the Malvern Archaeological Diving Unit came out to survey
her and managed to get some preliminary work done before they too were blown
out. The MCS group of divers faired a little better, as they too had to re-arrange
their trip from early July to early September as a result of strong winds. Their
group consisted of 8 divers on the li veaboard Loyal Supporter. They continued
the study of the condition of sea fans along the east coast from previous years;
searched (u nsuccessfully) for red band fish burrows in the vicinity of the Knoll
Pins; continued the count of yellow cup corals north of Gannets ' Rock; and noted
down the maximum depths of certain sea weeds (a study linked with water clarity) .
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e

SURVEY OF MARINE LIFE COLONISING THE NEW JETTY

Dr Keith Hiscock undertook a brief biological survey of the new jetty piles during
a visit to the island on 27'• August. He noted that the jt;;,tty, constructed during the
winter of 1998/1999, provides a new habitat for marine life at Lundy that is
significantly different to any existing habitat. There are two main substrata square section hardwood set into metal baseplates bolted into the seabed, and
metal piles driven into the seabed. Other wooden beams, which act as fenders,
extend near to the seabed. The areas of bedrock near to the jetty piles have
communities that appear to be largely undisturbed by the construction, with a
shallow forest of kelp and, notably, significant populations of the nationally scarce
trumpet anemoneAiptasia mutabilis. The wooden piles themselves were colonised
by small bivalve molluscs and by keeled tubeworms , amongst other encrusting
organisms. The round metal piles had a similar array of organisms, with a few
species of seaweed growing at around low water level. Significant numbers of
spiny starfish were present too . Vertical struts between the piles were colonised
by a fine filamentous hydroid. There were shoals of two-spot goby and large
ballan wrasse swimming between the adjacent kelp forest and the piles. This
survey was very brief and at a fairly early stage of development of the jetty pile
communities. Certainly, additions to the biota can be expected, perhaps especially
mussels which are typically late colonisers. The pilings offer an attractive habitat
for fish species. The impact of building the jetty seems to be very local to the
pilings.
The MNR Warden informed the Group that the amount of the invasive, nonnative 'pest ' species Sargassum muticum (known as japweed or wire weed) in the
Landing Bay had increased markedly since it was first seen last year. It is thought
to have arrived at Lundy by means of the rigs used for the construction of the
jetty. It was agreed that its spread needed to be closely monitored and checked if
at all possible. However, attempts to halt its proliferation elsewhere had usually
failed.
f

THE NEW BEACH BUILDING

Work on constructing the beach building started at the beginning of June and was
all but complete by the end of September. The generator, compressor and winch
were to be installed over the winter and lastly the interpretation materials would
be put in place in spring 2001 . The building blends in very well with the
surrounding scenery. It will make an enormous improvement to the facilities divers
are offered from next season onwards.
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2001
In 200 I the meetin gs were held on 19th April (the 14'" such meetin g of the Advisory
Group and the 32"d of the former Consultati o n Group ) and 18'" Octob er at th e
offices of Torridge Di strict Council in Bideford. A new Chairman , Or Keith
Hi scock of the Marine Biolog ical Association in Pl ymouth , was appointed for
the October meeting . The agend a fo r eac h meetin g of the Ad viso ry Group va ries
de pending o n what matters are of current interest, but al ways includes a 6-month
re port from th e Marine Nature Reserve (MNR) given by the Warde n (see Warden's
Re port e lsew here in thi s volume). Meetings of the MNR Manage me nt Group are
planned to take place soo n after th ose of the Ad visory Group (wherever possible),
so th at relevant matters w hi ch ari se durin g Adv isory Group meetin gs ca n be taken
up and di sc ussed at M anagement Group meetin gs . Meetin gs of the M anagement
Group durin g 200 I took place on 20th A pri l and 19th Octobe r.
The main points whi ch have been di sc ussed by the Ad visory Group durin g th e
yea r (oth er than tho se likely to be included in th e Ward en's Report) are summari sed
below.
a

REVISION OF TH E MANAGEMENT PLAN FOR TH E MNR/SAC

Kate Arnold of Eng li sh Nature's Devo n Tea m was in the process of rev isin g the
Management Pl a n for the Marine Na ture Reser ve (MNR )/Spec ia l Area of
Co nse rva tion (S AC ) (bo th area s share th e sa me boundari es). It should be
co mpleted by the end of the year.
b
A PROPOSAL FOR A NO TAKE ZONE O FF TH E EAST S ID E OF
THE ISLA ND
A joint proposal from English Nat ure and the Devo n Sea Fi she ri es Com mittee
was put fo rwa rd to introduce a No Take Zo ne (NTZ) off the east side of th e
island. The area in qu es ti o n wo uld be bounded by a line runnin g W-E fro m Seals'
Rock at the NE Point and a nother runnin g W-E from th e Suga r Loaf Uust no rth of
the Landin g Bay); by low water mark and by a line runnin g N-S , parall e l with the
boundary to the MNR/SAC but approx imately 250-t m west of thi s bo undary. No
spec ies, whether commercial or no n-co mmercial, would be all owed to be removed
from w ithin thi s area by any mea ns, unl ess by special li ce nce. It was envisaged
that a NT Z would pro vide a number of benefits :
I.

It wo uld ease th e fi shin g press ure on the MNR/SAC as a w ho le, all ow in g
stocks of co mm erc ial species (primaril y lo bster and crab) a ' refuge area' .
Howeve r, little potting act ivit y takes place off th e eas t coast at prese nt.

2.

Co mmercia l stocks may be enh anced by indi vidual s mi g ratin g from th e
' refuge area' to the fi shed area. T hi s had certainl y been th e case in oth er
exa mpl es of No Take Zo nes from elsew here in the wo rld , parti cul arl y in
New Zea land . It had a lso been suggested th at the ' refuge area ' co ul d be
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artificially seeded with young lobsters (this latter point is being considered
by English Nature).
3.

Species of hig h nature conservation importance present off the island ' s
east coast wo uld avoid di sturbance from pots being set and lifted.

4.

The No Take policy wo uld affect all users of the area, thereby encouraging
all to help in its protection.

5.

The Zoning Scheme map could be made simpler.

Th e proposal was we ll received by the Group, althou gh it was thought there may
be objection to it by some co mmercial fishermen and possibl y anglers. It was
envisaged that consultation on thi s proposal wo uld be undertaken during 2002
a nd that , if there was s ufficient s upport for it (particularl y amongst local
commercial fishermen), a byelaw would be dra wn up by the De vo n Sea Fisheries
Committee in due course.
c

FISHING ACTIVITIES

Potting for crab and lobster was undertaken within the MNR throu ghout th e season
(April to September), most of it occurring on the West Side with a little on the
East Side. There were four regular boats wo rkin g the area. During June , fi ve or
six traw lers were seen workin g outside the MNR off the East Side . In Jul y, a boat
fi shin g to the north of the island (o utsi de the MNR) had caught 80 sharks over a
period of a week, in cluding blue a nd porbeagle. Another boat fi shing outside th e
MNR had ca ug ht and tagged 24 porbeagle shark s. The level of angling within th e
MNR had ri sen during 200 l , from both the shore and from boats.
d

DIVI NG ACTIVITIES

Di vin g around the island started in mid-May and continued right throu g h until
the start of Oc tober. The vas t majority came out on charter boats (Lundy Murrelet,
Jessica H ettie, Our Unity and Sally Port), w ith so me arriving in their own RIB s.
In addition , there were the regular visits from the local clubs (particularly tho se
from Ilfraco mbe and Appledore). The new beach building has pro ved a great
s uccess- the Wa rden reported that filling air cylinders is now much speedier and
easier, and the di ve facilities (changing/storage rooms, compost toilet and kitchen)
have been hi g hl y prai sed by the visi ting groups which ha ve used them.
e

CO-OPERATION

At the March meeting of the Group, Paul Roberts (Lundy General Manager)
made a point of saying how pleased he had been w ith the high leve l of s upport he
had received from all members of the Advisory Group , during the period of much
change on the island , es peciall y with regard to the building of the jetty and of the
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beach building. He welcomed this support and co-operation for the developments
on the island, as it made his life and the li ves of his staff much easier.

If there are any points which members of the LFS would like to see raised at
future meetings of the Advisory Group, they should contact the Group ' s Hon.
Secretary, Robert lrving, at the address given abo ve.
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